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NEWS SUMMART.
-Cotton is atilt tumbung tn Liverpool ; Mid¬

dling Uplands at 2 P. 3u. yesterday was quoted
at 7Jd.
-One thousand cars tor the Pacific railway aro

to be built in Marehnll, Michigan.
-Garibaldi lost four times as many men as the

Papal troops. Tho Chassepot did it.
-Delaware is afflicted with a cattle disease

which 6ome pronounce the genuine rù-uepest.
-Ex-üoverncr Harris, of Tennessee, has re¬

turned to Nashville, after a long absonco in Eu¬

rope.
-Mr. A. T. Stewart's sales last woek were the

largest on record. For silks aloue $35,000 were

received.
"Kalospinthechrumokrene" ia the appellation of

a colored fountain in the "Devil's Auction," at
Nerv York.
-Bonner has paid Beecher $5000 additional for

"Norwood," because he spun a longer yarn than
was expected.
-A colored advocate recently appeared at the

Court of Queen's Bench, and argued a case with
much ability.
-The Kauiotree Star is offered for sale after the

1st of January. It is the only paper in Williams¬
burg District.
-The Norfolk papers note the arrival thore of

cotton in large quantities. Last week the receipts
averaged nearly AOOO bales per day.
-Horseflesh is twenty cents per poand in Pa¬

ris. A contemporary notes that Bonner paid (fur
Dexter) eighty dollars to one hundred dollar., per
pound.
-The Lincolnton (N. C.) Courier, nota large,

nor a very profitable concern, is to be disposed nf

by lottery next month. There are three hundred
tickets at $5 each.
-Vermont appropriates $50 for a portrait of all

past Governors of the State. A generation of Sir
Joshua Roynoldses ought to spring up under the
stimulus of such liberal patronage of art.
-Beverly Nash in a ¡e.ter to the Columbia Phoe¬

nix, repudiates the Radical speech said to have
been made by him in Fairfield District and says
that he never addressed a Union League there
at all.
-German copyright laws continue to apply to\

works until the lapse of thirty years from the
author's death. The copyright on the works of

Goethe, Schiller, Herder and others has just ex¬

pired.
-Winona, Minnesota, boasts that tho greatest

lumber saw.ng feat on record has been peiformed
there. A single mil has sawed over 370,000 feet of

lumber in twelve hours, with four gangs, one cir¬
cular and one upright saw.

-The German holders of the United States
bonds abroad propose to send an address to Secre¬
tary Mcculloch to ascertain from him whether it
is the intention of the Government to pay the
bonds in ooin at maturity.
-Dr. Guthrie of Edinburgh believes that if

every man found publicly drunk was taken to the
barber and had his head shaved, the evil would be
abated. We think that the only effect would be
to oxéate a great demand for wigs.
-Instead of an elf borate criticism of a recent

performance in Milan of Gounod's "Faust," one of

the journals of that ci:y inserted an announce¬

ment of the performance with the following
punctuation points, of large size .-? 1
-From the opening of the London underground

railway in 1863, moro than seventy million people
hive been passengers by it. During the last six
months alone lt carried twelve million passengers,
or lour times tho population of London.
-The oase of Joun C. Braine, of Chesapeake

notoriety, was called before Judge Benedict, in

Brooklyn, N. Y., on Monday, when the District At¬

torney stated that he had referred the wholo case

to the Attorney-General at Washington.
-Garibaldi has so far recovered from bis illness

as to be able to rotara to Caprera, to which place
the Government bas permitted him to repair. The
Italian Government has not yet given its adhesion
to the European Congress proposed by France.
-The people of a Missouri town lately witnessed

a race between a railroad train and a balloon. Il
was proved by the result that the cars do not move
with the swiftness of tho wind, inasmuch as the
balloon went five mües while the train went two.
-The New York Times is severo upon Chase,

when lt says of him, '.Politicians wno are so ready
to let everybody know on demand just where they
'stand,' are quite as ready to change their stand
whenever they think they can make anything
by lt"
-Arrangements have been made for practically

testing the question whether it is cheaper to send
wheat to Europe by way of New Orleans. A steam¬
er is to leave Dubuque with barges in tow con¬

taining 100,000 bushels of wheat to bo reshipped to

Liverpool.
-A Buenos Ayres letter of October 14 Bays the

Paraguayans reject all penco propositions owing to
the demand that Lopez shall leave the country; on

the contrary, they will continue the war with re¬

newed energy. Tho cholera has broken out in
both armies.
-The new costume in Paris just touches the

ground, and bas cross-outs all round ; it is made of

cloth, and binged under the cross-cuts with chen¬
ille. Dark blue and dark green aro the favorites.
The mantle is loose, fringed round, and the
sleeves are very full and flowing.
-A gentleman in Corydon, Ey., under the influ¬

ence of wine, undertook to kiss two young ladies
at their house, but they retreated to a room; he
followed. He got his leg through the door, but
thcyiastened it there by pressure against the door,
and, procuring a saw, amputated the leg bolow the
knee. The leg was a wooden one.

-Some inventive young lady has Bet the fashion
of keeping compliment albums. Whenever she-
hears a good thing said about her, she writes it
in her album, and persuades the person report-."'
to have said it to sign ber name to it. From tue

way in which people delight in "picking others to

pieces," we should judge that a left-handed com¬

pliment album would be more quickly filled.
-When the question of the Lord Mayor's show

was before the corporation of London, tho debate
turned upon the matter ot the state coach, when
one of tho aldermen begged his colleagues "no; to
be parties to so suicidal an act as the abolishing
any part of tho ancient ceremonies of the corpo¬
ration of London, or to relinquish the use of so

imposing a symbol of its honor and dignity."
-While a train of cars was passing through a

long tunnel on a Tennessee railroad, tho rear car,
well Ailed with passengers, became detached, aud
it being an up hill grad9, ran back. The train al¬
most immediately started in pursuit, and reached
the car just as it was Btruck by a train coming in
the opposite direction. The poor car was badly
smashed at both ends, but no person was serious¬

ly hurt. Ail this occurred in the tunnel.
-Disraeli's speech at tho Guild Hall bauquet

was very congratulatory rpon the state of foreign
affairs. Ho considered that there had been few
occasions when the relations between England
and tho Continental powers were more friendly
and confidential than at present, and as for

America, ho thought tho questions which had
threatened trouble were now viewed mere justly,
and that feelings of thorough friendship would te
maintained between the two countries.
-There is said to have been much excitement

manifested in the great cities of England and Ire¬
land on Sunday last, ou account of the execution
of tho Fenians convicted at Manchester. Colonel
Kelly, who was rescued at Manchester, is again
reported to havo been captured on board the re¬

gular Inman line steamship City of Paris. The
steamer in question left Liverpool on tue 20th
instant, touching, as usual, at Queenotown, Ire¬
land. When tho vessel reached that port she was

boarded by the police, who penetrated the disguise
of Kelly and arrested him.
-The richest colored petticoats worn under

short black silk tunks, says a Paris correspondent,
are made of blue, cerise and maize taffeta, with a

flounce on the cross round the bottom. A particu¬
lar recommendation is, not to add either velvet or

?ilk bands round the bottom of an underskirt
should economy prompt a lady to make use of one
of those articles which she considers too good to
lose ct tho top and too bad to wear at the bottom,
-these cases so present themselves,-let her piait
a long stripe of merino, if the material is woollen,
or of taffeta if thc material is silk, ard put that on
instead of a plain band of anvthing.
-They believe in Paris that the intervention in

Italian affairs was made for tho purpose of testing
the Ohassepot rifle; an i it is remembered that

Prussia tried her needle-sun on the Danes before

venturing upon war with Austria. General Failly
telegraphed from R.mio, in his official report, that
"our Chassepot suns have 'lone wonders." Their
fire is compared to the runnins down of an alarm

clock. They wore fired from eight to ten times a

minute, and inflicted terrible wounds. It is con¬

ceded that, without tho French troops and their

niles. Garibaldi would liavo boen successful, and

Victor Emmanuel is thanking his stars that Louis

Napoleon sa\cd him lrom a most disaerecablo fix.

-The Giand Duchess Olea, now Queen of thu

Greeks, wears thu handsomest set uf jewels bearii
of. A corresponden» describes her dress : ''Her
robe was mada of silver cloth, a tissue that
is not cloth, but as thick as this material and as

supple. It was worked all over with bouquets of
silver thread and white silk. Down the front, on

the bodice aud belt were large diamond buttons,
sewn on after a Grecian pattern. Her necklace,
bracelets, diadem and chignon circle were of dia¬
monds also. The bride's mother had a skirt of
the same silver cloth materia!, but down each side

stripes of scailet velvet. The bodico was border¬
ed with ermine; her train was lined with the same
Tho ornaments she wore were a diadem, comb,
and necklace cf erne.aids, rubies and diamonds.

¿. Willkommen an den Gauss.

Fast sieben Jahre sind dahingeschwunden
als der '-Gauss" zum letztenmale aus unserm

Hafen schied, und nur der kann unsro Gefühle
würdigen, als dus noble Fahrzeug heute an der
Werfte anlegte, wie unberührt vom Flügel der
Zeit, und sein alter theurer Führer, ganz wie
früher ; nur der kann unsre Gefühle wür¬

digen, der da weiss, duss der "Gauss,'' und
noch mehr sein Capitain ein Stück der alten

Heimath für uns sind. Wie manches Herz
schwoll, und wie manches Auge wurde feucht.
Wie ein schwarzer Traum lag die lange
Trennungszeit da hinten.
Wie ein Bote uud Prophet besserer Zeit

erscheint uns die liebe Barke ; ist sie nicht der

Traeger eines Zeichens aus dem alten Vater

land, wobei jedem Deutschen das Herz kosher,
schltegt. jones Zeichens, das uns von der
Deutschen Einheit reded Î
r Meegen seine Fahrten hierher nie mehr
unterbrochen werden. Meegen noch Tau¬

sende flsissigor Deutsohen auf ihm herü¬
berkommen ; meege das biedere Antlitz

seines edlen Fuhrers noch viele Jahre uns so

herzlich grüssen wie heute; und dor "Gauss"

für viele eine Brücke sein, die sie mit der

alten Heimath verbindet.
V Können nicht auch hier wieder bessere

Zeiten kommen ".

j Darum willkommen, O Gauss, au Carolina's
Cfcr! willkom nen sein Führer Willkommen

ihr Farben der Einheit des alten Vaterlandes.

Moge viele, viele Jahre der Nordstern über

euch leuchten, uud allzeit glückliche Fahrt

verheisseu.
V Auch den neu angekommenen Einwanderern
ein herzliohes Willkommen. Mögen sie nie
Ursache haben ihre Scheidung von der liebeu

deutschen Heimath zu bereuen. Mögen alle
ihre holde Glückstraeume in Erfüllung gehen,
und ein neues Vaterland ihnen hier im alten

Palmetto Staate blühen. Noch einmal will¬

kommen.

Wanted-A Certainty!

In the South there is now nothing certain
save uncertainty. No man can tell what the
next hour may bring forth; uo man can say
whether the faint streak of light upon the
horizon is the reflected lightning flash, or the

harbinger of coming day. In this doubt, and

hazard; in this danger that we know not of,
rather than the peril that tho blindest e>e
must see; lies the graud obstacle in the way of
the prosperity and progress of the South.

Class domination, in some shape or form, is
still threatening the South. Some shred of

ancient liberty is every moment floated away
by the breeze of revolution. Tillea to land ure

menaced with cancelment. Bargains that have

been made, and concluded, may be declared
void. Moneys that have been paid can be re¬

quired to be refunded. Houses, and estates

ihat have been purchased, may be arrested
from their possessors and returned to their

former owners. There is no one thing, no one

right, no one privilege, no one dollar ot' money
or of délit, no one possession, that is not. en¬

shrouded by uncertainty, and wrapped in dark¬

ening gloom.
The South is not afraid of work, nor is she

afraid to trust her destinies, in the hands of

her industrious and hardy people. Forever
will she fight the North with cotton and sugar
and rice; and she will depend for her vitality
und wealth upon honor, patience and work. No
matter to how low a point she may be driven,
she will still rise, if that point is the lowest

point. The South must have some certain,
substantial ground upon which to stand, and

upon which to build the fabric of her future

grandness. All that is asked is something
fixed and stable, something decided and posi¬
tive, something certain and sure. Give her but
this and she will soon redeem the past, and
make her coming days so bright that these
dark hours shall seem tho shadow of a dream.
The South can do nothing while her desti-

nies are trembling in thc balance. Her people
can do nothing while the sword still hangs in
air. What is wanted is-a certainty, and out

of that one certainty shall rise up an united,
upright and joyous South. '

Charleston to ."»lilledgeville. <

A passenger from Charleston can now travel
direct by rail to the capital of the Empire
State of thc South; and a few words will show
how many important results may grow out of
this simple fact. j
Much has been said about a railroad connec¬

tion with Macon, whence it is believed that one
hundred thousand bales of cotton may be ob- l

tained, during the current year; but no one '

seems to have noticed particularly the circum¬
stance that,-under conditions the most unfa- i
vorable and discouraging, with an energy and ¡
zeal most commendable in these gloomy times,-
a few public spirited gentlemen have worked j
on, and on, until Charleston and Augusta reach
by rail right down into the very centre of !
Georgia. Nor does the work stop there Al¬
though Macon is now available by the branch j
road via Gordon, a new and shorter line is j

already graded direct from Milledgeville to
Macon, and upon it the iron will soon be laid, j

To-day, we can bring cotton to Charleston, ]

and send merchandise back, by a linc shorter
than ever before. In a few weeks, our trains
will run into the great int«»-'or cotton mart of j
Georgia, on an independent line; then will l

Charleston stand, in this matter, upon an equal
footing with our enterprising Sister City, Sa¬
vannah.

Is not this a proof that there are some work-
ers »roong the mary who have so long desired
a Macon connection? Thr, opportunity is
now given, the door is open; and we ask
whether some of our energetic mercantile
houses will not persuade some Macon cotton to
come this way. It can be done, aud ought to j
be done; and the sooner the better

SENOR ROMERO has been in dangoT, and on

his way to Mexico came within two inches of
going to the bottom of the Gulf. Thc- Wilder-
ness, in which he sailed from Charleston, was

miserably mean. Her boiler waa bad, merely
patched for a brief cruise, and she WRS as slow
as an aged tortoise. While in the Gulf a

Norther sprang up, and the Vt'ilderncss got imo
trouble. Her smoke stack was blown down,
her bulwarks were carried away, her steam

pipe and boiler were crack it, and her seams

opened until she leaked like a sieve. Senor
ROMERO, while the stormy winds did blow, re¬

membered that he was a Minister from JUAREZ,
and in fear and trembling, perched on the cross

trees, singing with quivering voice:
Ob ! won't w.? have a good time
Corung out o' tbs Wilderness.
Coming out o' the Wilderness 1

Bul port was rtuched at last, aud now the
Wildernest is kept afloat by harder pumping
than Senor ROMER-J ever attempted iu the
famed Bureaux of Washington

Prisoner« on Parole.

General GRANT was pointed enough in

speech, when he explained to the Judiciary
I'Tminittec, his understanding of thc terms

upon which thc Armies of thc Confederate
States surrended, and were paroled. The
Army of Northern Virginia was the first whose
surrender was received, nnd thc conditions
granted that heroic Army were the same that
were imposed upon other organizations which
subsequently laid down their anns.

There was a consideration for both victor
and vanquished. The United States put a

prompt end to the war; avoided a guerilla
warfare that miçht have lasted for years; was

able to reduce its armies, and to place its mili¬
tary establishment upon something approach¬
ing to a peace footing This wus what was

gained by the United Slates. On tho other
side, the Confederates abandoned ti resistance
which had become useless, and received, in re¬

turn, the ussurance that, as long ns they obey¬
ed the laws, their persons and property should
remain unmolested.
These are what General GRANT understands

to be the privileges and immunities of a parole.
In decisive words, he says that thc parole of

General LEE would havo been violated if that
officer had been placed on his trial, and that
he thought that the United States got a very
good equivalent for thc lives of a few leaders,
in getting the Confederate officers and soldiers
to place themselves under control and to bind
themselves to obey the laws. " The parole, he

says, gave them protection and exemption
from punishment for all offences not in viola¬
tion of the rules of civilized warfare, so long
as their parole was kept. "

This, as far as General GRANT is concerned,
disposes of trial for treason, und its penalties
of confiscation, imprisonment or death. The
Southern soldier may not have received anew

any political rights, but he was entitled to the

protection of the laws and to freedom from

any form of judicial punishment. These arc

the words of General GRANT; and the Radicals
will not care to "kick against the pricks. "

New Books.

LUCIA DARE-A Novel, by Filia, author of "Agnes
Graham," "Iiecolloctioun ut "General H. \V.
Allon," otc. New York: ;d. DOOLADY. COURTE¬
NAY: Broad street, Charleston. 18o7.
"Filia," is the nom-de-plume of Mrs. SARAH

A. DORSEY, of New Orleans, and Lucia Dare is
the graceful name of a gracefully written
novel which has just been issued from the

press. As only a woman can, she deals with
the romance of a woman's life, while with mas¬

culine strength, she depicts the characters cre¬

ated to fill up the interstices of her story,
and weaves a series of incidents well calcula¬
ted to fasten thc reader's attention from begin¬
ning to end. The theme of the novel is Anglo-
American-the time just antecedent to, and

during, the war; and thus from both sides of

the water she has gleaned a rich fund of mate¬

rial which, with consummate taste, has been

manipulated into an attractive shape. From

England to New Orleans, and from New
Orleans to Richmond, her pen has found
scope for free play, and with more than ordi¬

nary ability the fair author delved in the mine
thus opened.
We commend "Lucia Dare" to the perusal

of our readers, not more because it is a South¬
ern book which will recall many familiar
scenes and characteristics of our people, than
for au intrinsic merit far beyond that of many
of the trashy publications of the day upon
which we are invited to sacrifice both time and

money. *

For sale at COURTENAY'S Down Town Book
Store, Broad street.

LOVE IN LETTERS. Illustrated in the Correspond¬
ence of Eminent Persons, with Biographical
Sketches, by ALLAN OBANT. New York: CARLE¬
TON & Co.
Messrs. CARLETON have given us, in a com¬

pact little volume, an entertaining compilation
of tho love letters of various celebrated per¬
sonages. It is made up of judicious selections
from the correspondence of ABELARD and HE¬

LOISE, HENRY VIII, aud ANNE BOLEYN, NINON
DE L'ENCLOS, SWIFT, STELLA, VANESSA and

VARINA, STEELE, POPE, DIDEROT, Dr. JOHNSON,
GOETHE, NAPOLEON to JOSEPHIXE, BURNS,

STERNE, Sir WALTER SCOTT, CHARLES LAMB.
and numerous others. It is pleasant to look
into the secrets of these great characters and

observe how they loved, and to what extent the

natural affections were controlled by high posi¬
tion, ambition and vanity, and peculiarities
which mark the disposition of various people.
The book will doubtless hav c a large sale.

For sale by JOHN RUSSELL.

COBBY O'JLANUS. His Views and Experiences.
With Comic illustrctions by J. H. HOWARD;
New York: G. W. CARLETON & Co. Publishers:
London: S. Low Son, & Co. Charleston JOHN
RUSSELL. 1867.
This is not merely a funny book. It is

crammed full of joke, jest, quip and crank,
and it is free from those verbal deformities
which mar the humour of "BILL Arp" and
his Confreres. There is fun enough in CORRY
O'LAN us to last a man a twelvemonth; and,
below thc surface mirth, there is a vein of

sound senso, and true philosophy, which give
the book a sterling value that is unapproacha¬
ble by the mere "JOE MILLER." It will

amuse, interest, and teach at the same time,
ind will give a new view and new experience
to every reader. For sale by JOHN RUSSELL.

MEDICINES.
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHEltN TONIC, PANE MN'S HEPATIC
HITTERS, an uniailing remedy lor ell Diseases of the

Digestive Organs and the Liver. For Hale by all Drug¬
gists._
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKSIN "a HEPATIC
ul i'l Kits, an unfailing lemedy for ail Diseases ot the
Digestive Organs and the Laver. For sale by all Drug-
¡uta. _

DON'T FAIL TO T It Y THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

uiflERS, an unfailing remedy for all Diseases of the

Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists. _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

liilTERS, an uu falUng remedy fur aU Diseases ot tue

Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale t>y all Drug-
jistn. _ _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

tiil'TEHS, an uutaihug remedy for all Diseases ot tbe
Digestive Oigans and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

BITTERS, au unfailing remedy for all Diseases ol the

Digestive Organs aud the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

uilIEKS, an unfailing remedy for all Diseas< s of the
Di-8-tive Organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

blTTEBs, an uniailiug remedy for ¿ll Diseases of the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug-
jLts_
DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TOMC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC
UilTEES, an uuiaiiing remedy for aU Diseasi s or the
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU1HERN IONIC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

uiiTERs, au uufailiug remedy for aU Dis asm ot thc
Digestive Organs und the Liver, tor sale by all Drug¬
gists.

ON'THFÂIÏTTO TRY THE CELEBRA-
TEM SOUTHERN TONIC. PANKSIN'S HEPATIC

ti TTERS, an uniailiug rctueiiy for aU Diseases of the
Di .estive Organs and ihe Liver. Tor salo by all Drug¬

gists._lyr_November 27

PIANO-FORTES-GRAND, SO,CARE AND
UPRIGHT-Which ure now acknowledged lo be,

by the Leadiug Artista in this couutrv, SUPERIi >B Ti
ANY OTHLRs IN AMERICA, i bese Instrumenta pos¬
sess every modern improvement, are of the lurgest size,
finished in CARVED and PLAIN ROSEWOOD CASES,
embracing every variety of style. Each has the lui!
METALLIC FRAME. OVERSTRUNG BASS (with or with¬
out the agraüe arrangement). Each has the FRENCH
GRA sD ACTION, acknowledged to be superior tu uuy
other in rapid executiou. These Instruments ure ail
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A QUARTER and SEVEN AND A THIEU
OCTAVES; constructed ol TUUROUOHLY SEASONED WOOD,
and of thc hnest and best material. Tor UREAT POWER,
«morsa QUALITIES, SWEETNESS aud PURITY OK TONE
throughout the eutire REGISTER: ELEGANCE OFFINISH
and GKc.VT DURABILITY, the Piauo-Portes ul Messrs.
JENNYS & SON ara unsurpassed bv auv other makers ¡ii

the WORLD, and have t'lkeu thc li IGH EST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXUlUIlED. Ti e same facilities which
enable this Ann toproduceaSUPERlOit INSTRUMENT
also enable them to oller their PIANOFORTES to tb<-
pubhe at TWENTY PER CENT, lower tbau any oilier KlHST-
CLASS mauuiÄeturer iu the country.
Tho special attention of Dealers, Teachers and othcre

is invited io theexauiiuutiou of these Pianos before mat¬

ing their selectiou elsewhere. Every lusu-uinent is tully
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEA Its! Descriptive circu¬
lars eeut to all parts ul the couutrv upon application. Ad

UteSS,JINN Vs MIN'S.
Noe. 2JJ and 2Ji East 21 st st" ort.

Between 2d aud Jd A\euue». Newrect.

beptuuiber ¿1

WANTS._
AGENTS WAFTED VOU. THE "LIFE OF

JEFFEKSON DAVIS," by Frank H. Altriend, of
lliehmond, formerly editor of the southern Literary
Messenger. This is a full and authentic history cf the
Life and Pub'io Services of the great Southern leader.
Mr. Altriend hns enjoyed unusual advantages m thc pre¬
paration of this work, as will bc apparent to all on exam¬
ination. Send for specimon paces and circulars, with
terms. Address NATION AL PUBLISHING CO , Atlan¬
ta, Ga.Imo*_November 20

WA NTKD- \.V AGKAT-ONE CHAMCB IN
each town, worthy the attention ot an active

business man. to talco the agency tor tho sale ot BRAD¬
STREET'S RUBBER MOULDING AND WEAT ll hit
STRIPS, applied to the sido-', bottom, to , and centre or
doors and windows. Send for prent's circular.

j. R. BRADSTREET k Co.,
November 27 2mos Boston, Mass.

WAXTED-A YOVSG LADY WANTS A
SITUATION the ensuing rear as TEACHEK in a

private famdv. She will give thorough instruction in
thc English branches of educat.on and teach young be¬
ginners in tho French language. The best references

given, ajd terms moderate. Address "Miss L. W.,"
care of Dr. C. B. Jones, Ashland, Hanover County, Va.
November 23_Imo
ANTED, AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO

sell the MAGIC CLEANSING CREAM. Sample
doz., terms, show card?, etc., sent on receipt of 42

D. CUMMINGS A CO ,

No. 42 South Market street, Boston,
November 25_ 3mos

WAN TKO, A SITUATION AS TEACHEK.
The sui "scriber, who has had eight years experi¬

ence in his profession, as Principal ol Academies,
and is at ptesent Principal of Montreal Academy
in Nolsou County, Va., desires to remove South
on account of" the health of his lamily, and
will accept a situation either in a Malo or Fomale
College or Academy, or in a Private School that
will yield him u support, anywhere m Georgia or South
Carolina, ile teaches, besides the English branches and
Mathematics, the Latiu, (Jre^k, French and spanish Lan¬
guages, and will ({ive satisfactory testimonials of his com¬
petency, success and popularity as a Teacher. Address
tl. K. JEFFERSON, Montreal, Jefferson county. Va.
November 23 Imo

MERCHANTS, DEALERS, TRADERS, OR
anybody requiring the services of an expert Ac¬

countant, will please address E. D. F., at the Office of
the CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.
November 22 15

HOUSE WANTED-A RESPONSIBLE
party wants to rent a house in the business part

oi the city. Address conditions to "ALPHA," DAILY
N EwsOffice. 12 November 22

WANTED, A COOK AND WASHER. ONE
who can come well recommended wi.l hear ol' a

good situation by applying at the >orthea?t corner of
lt Ul LEDGE AND BULL STREET.".
Novembor 22

AGENTS WANTED.-SR» TO «<o A DAY,
to introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE SEW-

I.NVJ MACHINE. Price $20. It uses two threads, and
makes the geuui..c Lock Stitch. All other low-priced ma¬
chines make tho Chain Stitch. Exclusivo territory given
Send lor circulars. W. U. WILSON j: CO., Manufac¬
turers, dovelan I, Ohio, lino Nove-nbcr IS

AGENTS WANTED FOR A VIRGINIA
LIFE LNaUKANCE COMPANY.-The Richmond

Ra..ki. g and Insurance Company, or Richmond, Va.,
INJURES LIVES ou the most icaaonable terms, with se¬

curity undoubted.
Those unable to insure are MADE ABLE.
AGENTS WAN'IKD in every city and county in the

Union.
App.icants for Agencies wiR address

1. B. STARKE, General Agent,
November 12_Imo Box No. 203. Richmond, Va.

WANTED, BY A LADY COMPETENT TO
teach English, Trench and Music, employment in

the city. Address X. Y. Daily News Office.
November b Imo

WANTED-SALESMEN IN EVERY COUN-
TY south, lor an article in great demand; *5u0

ma.ie by one sgrut his mst mouth. Address immedi¬
ately BLISS d: alAi: LATHRi», LouisviUe, Ky.
October lil Imo

TO RENT.
rpo LEASE, A TURPENTINE FARM, ¿0
X miles from Charlestor, on Charleston and Savan-
nun Railroau, containing 50,IMO boxes, large stall, and all
necessary uppui-tenancos. Apply to

CLIFFORD* MATUEWES,
November29_i No. 66 Broad street.

TO RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE,
No. 60 Cannon street, containing four square rooms,

dressing room and pantry, with double piazza; gas fix¬
tures throughout: suhle, ht.y loft, carriage house and
smoko house, all complete. Also, one two-storyHOUsE
in the yard, containing lour square tooms. Possession
given on the 1st December. Apply on the PBEMiSES.
Novemoer27 wfm

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE. No. 33 Hadclifie street, two doora West of

coming street containing ni large square rooms, two
dressing rooms and pantry, gas throughout the house,
largo and commodious outbuildings, Une cistern, car¬

riage house and stable. Tho premises are in thorough
repair. Possession given at once. For terms apply to

ii LO. ii. INGKAHAM & SON,
November 26 mwt3 Vauderhortt Wnarf.

rpo RENT, ONE FINE ROOM TO ONE OR
J_ tno Gentlemen. Apply at the corner of CLIFFORD
AND ARCHDALE STREETS. November 28

rpo RENT, DWELLING No. 14 FELIX
JL STREET, containing four rooms, dressing room
and pantry, ..nd ah necessary ou,buildings. Apply at
No. 33 CANNON STREET. 3» November 27

STORE TO RENT, COHNKR OF MEETING
and Market streets, cno of the best stands in the

."Ky, formerly kept by Mr. Fol.iu as a grocery. Rent
moderate. Apply Up Stairs in the BILLIARD ROOM.
November 26

FUR REN T,PART OF A DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, in the southwestern por¬

tion ot Uiu city, cousistiug of a suite of three or lour
spucious rooms on tho um lloor, with kitchen and ser¬
vants' apartments. Terms moderate. Addrees "A,"
L*uily News (Juice. November 19

X\0 RENT, THAT HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
No. 59 BLAUEAiN STREET, wi,h anu Flower Oar-

uuu and large und commodious outbuildings. Posses¬
sion given on the brat December. Apply to

WM. B. HERIOT i CO.,
Novomber 19 lu No. 54 Broad street,

rpo LEASE FOR il. TERM OF YEARS,
_L the VALUABLE ESTATE belonging to thc lace
Colonel Kent, situated m Jraugoburg District, i onsist-
iug of 35u0 acres, two-thirds cleared. Tho soil is rich
red clay, Une ior ult kinda of crops. 2 he Estate ia water¬
ed by a largo creel-, on winch isa FINE MILL SEAT
AND DAM COMPLETE; the best water-power in the
state lor Mills and Factor es; situation healthy all the
year round. On the place ure sixty laborers (Ireedmen),
who would contract cheaply, as they desire to remain.
Thc Estate will be leased tor a term of years ia one

body, or ut farms to suit small capital, ¿or terms, ap¬
ply to MOWRY ii CO. November 12

FOR SALE.

FOR SALK-A CYLINDER PRESS, IN
good order, with all tho necessary Material for a

Daily and Weekly Newspaper, with Type, Ac, tor a Job
llice. AU iii good condition. Apply to JONES i

JOHNSTON, Charlotte', N. J. 6 November 29

FOR SALE, A FINE MILCH COW, INGOOD
order. For particulars, Ac, apply at tho GAS

WELL, in Cannon street. mwfd November 26

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
RU E PLANTATIONS FARMS and CITr PHOPEB-

11 of all kinds for SALE and LEASE by
CLIFFORD k MATHEWEÍV

Real Estate Agents, No. 56 Broad strcot.
November 9 amos

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST, IN THE LOWER VESTIBULE OF

the Hibernian Hall, a small GuLD LOCKET, with
u Lady's Likeness. The nuder will receive a liberal re¬
ward by leaving it at No. 49 EAST BAY.
November 29 1»

FOUND, ON HASEL STREET. A SUM OF
MONEY, which the owner can have by proving

property and paying for this advertisement.
Novembor 28 6

vrOTICE.-OFFICE CHIEF OF DETEC«
i.1 TTVES, CHARLESTON, November 26, 1867.-Recov¬
ered and brought to this office, one Double Caso GOLD
WATCH A\D CHAIN, The owner may recover the same
by calling, proving proueny and paving expenses.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
Lieutenant and Chief of Detectives.

November 27

LOST, ON OR ABOl %' 18th OCTOBER, A
NOTE given by WM. AIKEN KELLY in favor of

Messrs. BLOCK k LOYNS, for $65.90, payable on the
24th November. Any person finding the above, will
please leave it at No. 291 KING STREET, as payment has
been stopped, and being null and void.
November26_ A. W. LOYNS.

LOST OR SsTOLEN, A CUR DOG, AL¬
MOST black, with a white ring around his neck

and white breast A suitable reward will De paid for his
leturn to T. F. O'sULLl > AN, No. 21 Wall street, cr at
thiaoffice._ November 25

LOST, YESTERDAY ON IIROAD STREET
or East Bay, a POCKET BOOK, containing about

seventeen dollars in cash, and some papore ol no value
except to the owner. 'Ihn finder may retain the mone y
if hs will return the papers to F. M., DAILY NEWS
OFFICE^_6_ November 23

DROPPED ON THE NIGHT OF THE 131H
November, near the Actor's entrance of the Circus

pavillion, a MEDIUM-SIZED WHITE ERMINE FUR
CAPE, the two lower Buttons of White Glass, and the
whole hued with White silk. The finder wiU obtain a

suitablo reward by leaving it at the DETECTIVES
OFFICE, in Broad itreeL November 14

BOARDING.

GOOD BOARD CAN BE OBTAINED IN A

private family, at No. 45 EAST BAY, uear the
Baitery. Terms $i per week. wibi october 9_

BOARDING-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN
be obtained, at reasonable rates, by apphing at No.

1.4 KING STREET, one door above Hudson street, near

the Citadel. T he Street Cars pass the door every ten
minutes. arno October 7

REMOVALS.
BRITISH CONSULATE

REMOVED TO TUE OFFICE OF THE SPANISH
Consul, No. 4o BltOAD STREET, until further uo-

t.ce. GEO. RIVERS WALKER,
October HO U. IL Acting Consul.

THE CELEBRATED "CRAIG MICROS.
COPE" combme> instruction with amusement, and

lasts lorevcr. best, simplest, cheapest and most power-
lui Microscopo tn tue world; magnifies lO.UOU tune-, or

equal to other Microscopes cosung »20; made on an en¬

tirely new plan, requiring uo local adjustment, ^re-
tore it can be readily used bv every one-even bj
children. A beautiful mit to old or young; .danica to

the family crelo as well is scientific use; shows tho

adulterations In food, thousands ot m'Ä
drop of water, eels in vinegar, globules m ... k. Wood

U Lok Ihc first premian, at thc OUoStato 1 .or- Libe

ml discount io Audits, schools and Dealt rs. iruc »..JU.

Kicked in a ue I box and sent prepaid lo wy adhesion
-, eeipt of 82.7«. Money can be sent by mai at our n-k.

Ä GEORGE MEADE, Drawer No.
cousin. 1 -

THE MA KIO * STAR,
rNSTABUSHED Nf.A KIA TWENTY YEARS AGO, IS

Vj published at Manon. S. C.. m tue «"traI }30T}}0U
ortho country, und oiler, a favorable medium to Mer-

"hauts, Druggists, Machinists, and all classes who desir-

to extend their business ut thc Pee Dee r^uutrj.
For the benefit of OL.I- advertising patrons, we snuii. in

addition to our aubsci ipbou list, which is constantly in-

creasing, publish and distribute, gratuitously, copies ol

the STAB, during tho business season tin.- Fall.

Rates ol Advertising liberal. .8 W. J. McKERALL,
November JU Editor and Proprietor

AMUSEME TS.
CHARLESTON

THEATRE.
fflBEBNIAN HALL.
^OBPCCS aud Managers. Jons Tr.MrLF.TON A Bno.,

Of the Savannah and Vicksburg Theatres.

NINTH NIGHT OP THE SEASON.

This Evening, >oveinber 29.

Extraordinary Sensation!
PRODUCTION OF THEGREAT ORIGINAL

BLACK CROOK:,
WITH THE GRAND SCENERY, COSTUMES AND

EFFECTS FROM NEW YORK.

iole right for Savannah, Charleston, and adjacent Cities.

WITNESSED BY '*,Ultu.uno PEUPLE I

WONDER OF THE 197// CENI UR Y!

ETOfflYBODÏWILL SEE LT !

Parties living on the various Railroad and Steamboat
Unes sijould make up their parties at once !

Street Cars to and from Theatre.

EVERY NIGHT UNTIL FURTBER NOTICE

BLACK CHOOK.

Curtain rises at quarter to 8 o'clock.
Admission and Reserved seats, »1.25; Colored seats 75

cents ; Boys, SO cents.
jayTickets can be procured at thc Box Office through¬

out theday. November 20

MEETINGS.
CONSTITUTION OF A THIRD (COLOURED)

BAPTIST CHURCH IN C HARLESTON.

ANUMBER OF MEMBEBS OF THE CALVABY
(COLOURED) BABTLST CHURCH, having obtain-

ed letters of admission from that ody, presented the
same to the Wentworth street Baptist Church, ( :f which
they were formerly members) with a request that the
letters be received for the purpose of constituting thc
applicants into a sepáralo Church. On Wednesday
evening, the 27th instant, a Council fn m the Wentworth
street Baptist Church, consisting of its Pastor, the Bev.
DB. WINKLEB, and Deacons JOHN Ö. M1LN0R and W.
B. HERIOT, met with these members at their place of
worship, (formerly the protestant Episcopal Liorarv
Building, in Chalmers street), and, after the usual pre¬
liminary services, an address was delivered by DB.
WINKLER. The Chuich Covenant was then read and
ratified for the members, whereupon the right hand cf
fellowship was extended to them by the Moderator, and
the Church dulv constituted under the name of tho
aALEM BAPTIST CHURCH, of Charleston. The Rev.
Edward Lawrence, (coloured), of the Baptist Church at
Summerville, and the Rev. Wilson Carr, (coloured) Mis¬
sionary, were present and took part in the preliminary
and concluding 'services. The Salem Church have se¬
lected their place of worship in tho lower part of the
city, the other Coloured Baptist Churches twng located
in the Upper Wards. They have as yet no settled Pastor,
but are at present supplied by the Rev. Wilson Carr,
Missionary. The officers selected by the Church are :

B. R. JENKINS. )
JOHN TENTION, \ Deacons.
HAMLET CAMPBELL, )

B. B. JENXINB, Clerk. 2« November 29

EDUCATIONAL.
SCHOOL! SCHOOL! SCHOOL I

MISS PHILLIPS RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HER
friends and the public that the duties of her School

are continued at St Stephen's Chapel, Anson street,
formerly in connection with her Brother, Bev. H. L.
Phillips. She promises to give satisfaction m all of the
English Branches, which will be taught by herself, on
terms that will accommodate any individual. If desired,
lessons in French. German and Drawina t.iven without
extra chante. Embroidery and Needle Work taught in
the afternoon. mwf3_November 25

PAROCHIAL, SCHOOL OF THE CHURCH
OF THE HOLY COMMUNION.

JOHN GADSDEN, Principal, with a Corps of Teachers.
BOABO OF TBUSTEES.

Rsv. A. TOOMER PORTER, Rector.
G. A. TRENHOLM, EDWARD SEBRING.
JOHN HANCELL, J. D. ALEXANDER.
M. T. BAETLETT,
EVAN EDWABDS, Secretary and Treasurer.

rTIHTfl SCHOOL WILL BE OPENED (D. V.) ON THE
J_ 9th of DECEMBEB. Session of TEN MONTHS.
Holiday., one week at Christmas, Good Friday and East¬
er Monday, August and September. The hours wiU be
from 9 A. M, to 2 P. M. The Infant Classes, 9 A. M. to
12 M. The Becesses will be in rotation ot 16 minutes
each. ?

.

Boys' and Girls' departments distinct. Sewing and
Embroidery, voluntary classes, after the exercises of the
School.
TEBMS-Books at wholesale cost price, and found to

those who cannot purchase. Tuition 60 cents a month,
m advance. Applications for admission made between
hours of 8 and 10 A. M. at house of the hector, corner

Rutledge and Spring streets, tiU further notice.
November 6_wfml6_
HIGH SCHOOL OF CHA IUESTON.

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION OF THIS SCHOOL
will commence at 10 A. M. on Mondiy, 26th Novem¬

ber, and be continued on Tutsday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day.
Parents and fjuardians of pupils, and ihc public gene¬

rally, are resp ec ti ul ly Invited to attend.
November 20 9 W. R. KINO M AN, Principal.

FEMALE COLLEGE.

THE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Spartanburg, 8. C., will open October 8d, 1867.

The President, Rev. A. W. CUMMINGS, D. D., will be
aided by competent, experienced teachers in every de¬
partment

Board for halfyear.570.00
Tuition. 20.00
Contingent Fee. 2.00

Music and aU the Ornamental Branches very low.
Those withing to patronize the School will please ad¬

dress the President ituAugust 9

LAW CARDS.
LAW ¡NOTICE.

MAGRATH ~&" LOWNDES
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH THEM

A. G. MAGRATH, Jr.
OFFICE No. 33 BROAD STREET.
November 29 1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
P. J. ESNABJ),

Commission and Shipping Merchant,
OFFICE No. 3 UNION WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 28_3_
SHACKELFORD & KELLY,
FACTORS,

GENERAL COMMISSION AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS,

NO. 1 BOYCE'S WHABF,
Charleston, S. C.

W. W. SHACKXLVOBD. WM. A1XXX KILLY.

July 12 f

ROBERT MURE & CO.,

BOYCE & CO.'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON.

IIBEBAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS
j of COTTON. RICE OR NAVAL 8TORES. to Liver¬

pool London and Glasgow, and to Northern ports.
October 29 Imo

R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,
AUCTIONEERS,

Real Estate Agents, Brokers,
No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

KEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac, BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED; PBO-

PERTY LEASED.
03- Auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, Ac, every

W'dnesday. October 19_

WILLIAM I GILLILAKI) 4 SON,
Heal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. :tt UAVNE STREET.

St'nt<'inb»-r

WILLIS & CRTSOLM,
FACTORS, C0MM1S81ÛA' 1IERCHAKTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILLATTEND TO TUR PURCHASE, SALE Ar.D
SHH MENT ito Forelgu and Domestic Ports) ol

ion ON. RICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. M. C.

E. WILLIS.A. H. CUISOI SI
October '¿fi

AGRICULTURAL.

RI PLANTERS AND FARMERS.
A SUPERIOR AND CHEAP

FERTILIZER!
THE NITRE BEDS AT POTTERSFIELD, A SUPE¬

RIOR FERTILIZER, will be sold in lots to suit pur¬
chaser», at the very low price of FIVE DOLLARS per
ton. Applv to

JOHN D. BROWNE,
November 2S lu On the premises.

FUN FOR ALLI

TWLL INSTRUCTIONS UY WHICH ANY PERSON,male or témale, eau master thu t/reat art ol Ven¬
triloquism by a lew hours' practice, making a world ol
lun, and alter becoming experts theu'nelvcs, con teach
others, thereby making It a source ot income. Full m
structious sent by mail tor OU cents. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. O, Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
Msy la >r

November 29

FINANCIAL.

Biims, STOCKS, ums.
BONDS. STOCK8. COUPONS

BANK BILLS, GOLD AND SILVER
BOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES, by

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
BROKERS. No. 8 BROAD STREET.

November 29 fmwSmos

NEW YORK EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE ON NEW YORK FOR SALE IN SUMS
to stitt purchasers, byGEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

November 6 wlmlmo

ON

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.

CHECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE IN SUM«? TO
suit on NEW YORK and BALTIMORE.

Apply to L. GAMBRILL,
November 22 Imo No. 7 Bicad street

PlfflJP ITKEGLER.
IB^ISTIEZIEIR,,

NO. IO BROAD STREET.

CHARLESTON, S.C.
CHECKS FOR SALE ONNEW YORK, BALTIMORE

AND BOSTON.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.-BELLS DRAWN ON

ALL TH"? PRINCIPAL ClTiEd IN EUROPE
GOLD, SILVER, SECURITIES, BANK NOTES Ac,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
COLLECTION'S MADE AT ALL ACCESSIBLE

POINTS.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
October 29 Imo*

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WILLUM G. W1ULDËN & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOR SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OFi

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬
VER AND PLATED WARE of all lands and patterns
FANCY GOí D3, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDER
BOXES, CIGAR STAN DS, and TOBACCO BOXES.
CUT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of all styles and

descriptions.
WHITE AND DECORATED

TEA. DINNER 1\D CHAMBER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

CROCKERY AMD EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT_OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

CLOCKS,
MARBLE, IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY

FRAMES.
November 12

Ti
"VTOW OPEN AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
J.l of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETb, TUMBLERS,
CHAMPAGNE CLARET and WINE GLASSES.

GOBLETS
From $2 ¡'0 per dozen to $12.
TUMBLERS
From 76c. to S3 60.

tW Housekeepers will please call and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 296 KING, corner Beauialn streets.

November lt

TOOTH & MIL BRUSHES,
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

JpOB SALE LOW AT

WM. G.. WHILDEN & CO.
November 14

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
AT ALL PRICES, FROM $1 TO *6, LESS THAN

New York gold prices.
ALSO,

A full assortment of fine FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PORTliMOi.'AILS, gilt bound, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beaufiln streets.

November M

A SUPERB STOCK OF FINE

GOLD AND SOLID SILVER WATCHES.
ALL WARRANTED TO RUN AND THOROUGH¬

LY REGULATED, AT THE LOW PRICE OF

$10 EACH.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

10O Solid Gold Hunting Watches.$250 to 11000
100 Magic cased Gold Watches. 200 to 500
100 La .ics' Watches, inameUer".. 100 io 300
200 Gold HunUng Chronometei Watches... 250 to SOO
2u0 Gold Bunting English Leven.200 to 250
300 Gold Huntinfi Duplex Watcher. 150 to 200
500 Gold Huutiug American Watches. 100 to 250
600 Silver Huuting Levers. 60 to 150
5*0 Silver HunUng Duplexes. 75 to 260
500 Ladies'Gold Watches. 60to 250
1000 Gold Hunting Leplnes. 60 to76
1000 Miscellaneous Watches, all kinds. 50 to 100
2600 silver Hunting Watches. W to60
50 X) Assorted Silver Watches. 10 to75
The above stock will bc disposed of on the popular one

price plan, giving tvery patron a line Gold or »oüd Sli¬
ver Watch mr »lo. wimont regard to value.
We wish to immediately dispose of thc abuvo magnin-

reut Stock. Certinoatefl, mininer tho articles, are placed
in healed envelopes, and well mixed. Holders are enu-
tled to tbc article named on their ccrtincate, upon pay¬
ment oi Ten Dollars, whether it be a Watch worth «1000
or ono worth less. The return of any of our certificates
entitles you to the article named thereon, upon payment,
irrespective ol ita worth; aud aa nu article valued less
than *10 is uamed ou auy certincate, it will at once

bo seen that this is no Lottery, but a straightforward
legitimate transacticn, which may be participated in
eveu by the most lastiJiom !
A singlo Certificate will be sent b"- mail, postpaid, upon

receipt of 23 cents, five for il, eleven tor ¿2, thirty-three
and elegant premium for *6, sixty-six and more valuable

premium for SlU, une hundred aud most superb Watch
lor SIS. '1 o A«euts, or those wishing employment, this
is a rare opportunity. It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the Government, and open
to the most careful s. rutiny. Try us. Address

WRIGHT. BRU. A: CO..
Importers, No. 101 Broadway, N. Y.

October 22

Tin; LANCASTER LEDGER.

CONNORS 4: CARTER, PKOPBJXTOBS

PULiLIsnEl» EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., ». C. Having a lanw subscription

list, it oilers a tavorabl medium to Merchants and all

advertisers who desire to extend tbeir business in the

upper Districts ol th? State. lutes of advertising, no¬

emi, specimen oop<- ol' paper sent on application,
«ugust 22

AT

COURTENAY'S,
No. 9 Broad street,

STATIONERY,
Foreign and Domestic,

IN ALL n s BRANCHES.
- »

A LAIiUE ASM): TMENT
OF

BLANK BOOKS,
nm

AND

At Seduced Prices.

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOU 9 j

EASTERN HAT
CARGO OF SHIP B. H. TUCKER-KENNEBSC

BIVEB EASTEBN HAT.
For aale by GEO. A. LOCKE tt CO ,

November 39 2 Eut Bay.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
KAAA SACKS, LABOE WELL FILLED, AND Di
üUUv GOOD OBDEB. For sale in lota to rait
purchasers, by F.AVES'EL & CO.
November 27 wont

CORN.
1PAA BUSHELS GEOBGIA AND TENNESSEE
LOKJKJ COEN jost received. For aale lowby

JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.,
No. 14 Market street, opposite state street.

November 28 3

PEAS."
A AA BUSHELS PEA8, JUST BECEIVED. AND FOB
*±\J\J sale by JNO. CAMPSEN A CO.,

No. 14 Market street, opposite State street.
November 28 3

MOLASSES.
20 H20%BCE8 ( CH0ICE MOLASSES

60 bbls, Choice Syrups. For sale by
November 26 tuthfl HENSY COBLA A Co.

FLOUR, FLOUR, SUGAR, &c.
LANDING AND IN STORE.

Qf\f\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUB
0\J\J 200 sacks Choice Family Flour

900 bbls. Extra Bakers' Flour
300 tacks Extra Bakers' Flour
250 bois, boper Flour
200 sack: sUper Flour
SOO bbls Fine and Middling Flour.

All of which having Oecn expressly selected tor this
market by one of our firm, we are prepared to sell at
lower figures than can be had ot any house in thia or any
other city South.

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT.
10 HHPS. CHOICE C.B. SIDES, at a low price
10 hhda. Choice P. R. Sugar
60 bbls. Refined Sugar
200 sacks Georgia Meal
25 bbls. New Hulled B. W. Flour.

AU of which willi be sold low I y
STENHOUSE A CO.,

Nos. 108,110 snd 113 ta t Bay,
November 26_Corner Accommodation Wharf.

CORN.
('AA BUSHELS PRIME TENNT88EE COEN. FOR
UUv sale by T. J. KEBBAOO.
November 25

STOCK.
CITIZENS WISHING TO PA'i R ">NIZE A DROVER

wiU find MEAT at Stalls N 48 and 49 I arg«
Meat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MC HON from «X to
13K cants per lb. constantly on hand.
November 20 Imo

LEA& PEBBINS'
CELEBEATED

WORCESTERSHIRE SH.
PRONOUNCED EXTRACT

BTW-J of a latter from a

CONNOD33ETJRS fl ^Ç^GENTLBMANKl at Madras, to his
TO BE TI E OHLY /fflfV Brother at

. r, ÄR.--3WOBCESTEB, May
tiood Sauce 3»?*1M1:

^W^Z "Tell LEA A PER-
AiTOAfrLioAKJt BINS that their SAUCE

lita?-1''-' " highly esteemed ls In-
M '¿Sí1: ola, and la, in my opinion,

EVERY VABLETY jSg ¡3,^ile^Ä"
OF DISH. «fa-8*008 "*»* ?

The success of this most dsUcions and unnvallo 1 COB
dimest having caused many unprlnupled de*ian to
apply the name to Spurious Compound*, the PTBLXO IS

respectfully and earnestly requested to tee that tat naas
of LIA A Pinners are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL.
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA & PERRINS, Worcester

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORE,

AGENTS FOB THE UNITED 8TATÍ&
October 19 _fmwlyr
BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND

TWINE,
FOB SALE IN LOTS TO 8UIT PURCHASE KN, BY

the Manniacturer H. c LUC LS,
No. 67 Pins street, New York.

September 24 4mo

COLGATE & CO.'S
GERMAN

Erasiye Soap*
THE STANDARD OF

EXCELLENCE.
For Sale by all Grocers.

October 31 Smo

H0TEI8._
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. MILLER.Cashier.
r. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17_

S. SWANDALE,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

June 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PBOPMETOBS :

WM. A. HUB!).Of New OrleiiQi.
W. F. CORKEBY.Ot Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17_foo
STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. U, «3, *5 AND »7

Broadway, ff. Y., opposite Bowling Green-t n the
European Plan.-THE STEVENS BOOSE ls well soc!
widely known to the travening public. The location is ca.

pecially suitable to merchant« and business men; it is tn

close proximity to the business part of the city-u cu

the hL'hway of Southern and Western travel-and udja.
ceut to all the principal Bailroad and Steamboat depat".
The sTEYtNS HOUSE has liberal accommodation tor

over u00 guests-it is well tarnished, and po'sestes everv

uiodtrn improvement tor the comfort and entertainniem
of ¡td inmates. The rooms are spacious and well wu.;-

lated-provided with gas and water-the attendance ti

prompt and respectful-«nd the table is generously pi o.

ided »ith every delicacy of the seasonal moderate rates.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wc

are eua! -d to oder ex.ra facilities lor the comfort and
pleasure ~t our guests. GEO. K. CHASE A CO..

üay2«ritno Proprietors.

THE BEST TONK »OW ßi »SB!
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKN IN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BUTER»,
PANKMN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC KOW IN USE.
THE BEtl TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NJW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.
THE BEST TONIC NOW IN USE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BV ALL Dr;;GGLsTs.SOLD BY ALL DRLGGLbTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
November 6_

BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM LET
Merchants and business men try it lor a few mo a tbs.

-No risk no gain." Send op your cards and increase
your trade this falL There's nothing to equal Printer'*
Ink-it has made many a lortune.

Terms tor the paper-$3 per annum, m advance.
Advertisements inserted at the ram ot »1 pur square ot

twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten lines or less, at tho rate of $10 for tore«,

months.
Contracto by the year or for six months, allowing j\?i»»

liege of rri""^"? on more favorable terms, iddresx
EDWABD A. BRONSON,

November 1. PobUanei "»a« rennetot j


